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677 boats participated with 20,000 to
30,000
spectators lined along the
on Mav I the srare Environmenral shore ror'*Lliil;:"
rhe warer
commission
stocked Lake George with was 40 degrees and;;:..
many
kayaks
ancl
50'000 yearling lake trout. irre fish
canoes were overturned as the rapids
averaged five to seven inches in were being negotiated. Most
contesIength. The eggs had been extracted tants got wet but no casuarties
were
from adutt fish-in the autumn of Lg72 report6d.
. and transferred to the Fortsville
Hatchery' Half the fishwere releas- ++++ ++ ++++ + ++ ++ +++ +
ed in the Bolton area and the remain_
der were relPased in the vicinity
of
LAKE cEoRGE coMMrssroN MovES
.
Hague. The fish \^rere the first Lake
George lake trout successfully raised
The Lake George commission which
' to yearling age in almost 20 years.
was located for--*""y
years at the
monument in Ticonderoga, has moved
until the present stocking, DDT its
to Lake Georgre Battlehad claimed the young trout in the fierd offices
park, Lake
George Village.
hatchery before matuiity.- To.keep Letters to the commission
should be
the
insecticide from again beeomJ-ng ; addressed to p.o. Box 272,
*=rious
Lake
threat to fish populations in Georger N.y.7 L2g45i the telephone
.__rf
' -..,.r-e lake, !l".strongest and most sensible pesticide liws have been en_ number is 668-5732.
forced' t'lilrety-eight' perqent of
Richard Bolton of Hague has been
young from the lake trout'netting the
in
a
member
of the commission since
L972 survived the hatchery..
1968. He is chairman of the pollu.

still
be a number of years beforg.
Lake Georse reenters the lisr
fikst- rate lake trout risrring .r..Jl;f
+++++++++++++++++++

:ffir::::':lu
i:d "*fi:ff.:T"ii:"il;:
forcement of Law -na-n"grrlat,ions
and

;;;;;"';i
auaset committees. fire arso
as
chairman
of the Lake Georqe
""rrr."
Association
Fish Committee for tf,e
waters of Lake George.
+++++++++++++++++++

DERBY
Doug CoIe, son of Dr, and
Ro-'.
MEADE SONS AT TANGLEpOOD
bert E. CoIe of Silver Ba{r , Mrs.
finish*Art:"
third in the downriver kalak"_ii"-;--I,
Marshall and Michael Meade, twj_n
feature evep! of the whit6 wf,i.r-6.rl
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meade,
I{HITE WATER

:::,::a'"x"inE"il*:ff'.*::
rii;"ii:: m::*::".:: $:TH:,;l,iri
ili=
North creek t'o Riparius on suhday?;zk
May estra at Tanglewood for

5' Doug's time wis 54 minutes ai'ta at
seconds' four minutes and 45 seconds
babi'nd the winner'
:
The Derby, held annuallylT
the
first weekend ln May, was iit"t onrr"ri

I

the ;,g74 sumof this group
conslst of outstanding corlege stuflents and young professional musimer session.

Members

cians.

Marsharl, a violinist

and lr{ichael,

Three bids had been received rang*
ing from a high of $16,173. to a low
of $77'15. The latter had been sub?504, silver Bay, New York , L2874. mitted
by Fitzgerald ContractinE CornIt is supported financially by civic
pany
and
this bid was accePted. Con^\--l
minded citizens and local civic orpletion
date
is scheduled ?or June
ganieations.
News items and -announcements of general interest to the
The police committee announced
community are soliciLed.
that twenty applications had been received for the summer policeman's po(continued from page one)
AII applicants had been
a cellist, are completing their soph- sition.
with Ken Bamberger
screened
carefully
omore year at the Eastman School of
He is 28
candidate.
successful
the
Music in Rochester, New York where
Lake,
Brant
in
resides
age,
years
of
both have been on the dean's list for
experience
considerable
has
had
lnd
$.
The boys attendd gra{e
two years.
with the Warren County S'herif f I s Deschool in Saratoga and the mu'slbdl
partment and served with the security
preparatory school in Interlachen,
police
of the Armed Forces. His emMichigan.
ployment will conrmence \^/ith the Membe fullMr. Meade is the co-ordinator of orial Day Weekend and will
whc>
Gallant
Terry
15.
from
June
time
Music for the Saratoga Springs City
weekends
suntmer,
parttime
last
served
School District while l"lrs. Meade is a
private music teacher and is also the and relief, will serve in the same
capacity this sunmer.
music teacher for the Hague School.
'Their sons are available for special
Flowers for the town Park and
musical programs in the area and one
of them is a trained piano tuner and other locations have been ordered and
will be available for work this sum- will be planted. and tended by Clifton

THE HAGUE CHRONICTE iS EdiLCd
published monthly by Emil Seerup,

ANd

Box

mer.

West.

+++++++++++++++++++

The County HighwaY DePartmeng 6;\;
announced that on or about Augus't .
another 1.2 miles of West Hague Road
Re-surfacing
will be re-surfaced.
will begin at the Point where the
work ended last summer. It is anticipated that within the next three
years, all countY road.s in the town
will- have been re-surfaced.

TOWN BOARD MEETING

The Town Board held its regular
on May 14 with all members

meeting
present.

Three bids for painting the town
hall were opened. Lor^test bid, $300.,
had been submitted by James McKee and
this bid was accept,ed.
The hall is
to be painted the same color as at
present.

Good News: The SuPervisor reporRevenue Sharing
tea-ffiEaeral
Funds in the year L974-75 will be
This j-s almost twice as
$18 , B 29 .
much as the town received in the current year.

Bids had been requested for construction of a bath house ,at the Town ++++++++++++++++++++
Park. The building is to be 40 feet
by 15 feet and will consist of an ofSENIOR CITIZENS
fice for . the Hague Chamber of Commerce, a ladies dressing room, toilet
A sma1l group of senior citizens
and lavatories and similar accommodaat the town haIl on I{aY 9. Louis
met
tions for men. The remainder of the
Jr. was present to describe
Spelman,
building will be used for storage of
of other senior citizeactivities
Town Highway emtown equipment.
groups and the help ruhich the locaf-z
ployees wiJ-1 do necessary excavation
grolrp could get fromlhis office.
'
and all interior plumbing will be in*
stalled by them. The sewage dispopq
After considerable discussion conaI system r,z.ill also be constructed
what might or could be done
cerning
by town employees.

tb org.-rnize a group in Hague, it was
decided to meet again eirly in June
to tray plans for a covered aisfr gettogether sometime in September.
fn

the meanwhile a list of senior citi\-/aens will be compiled and notices
qi1l be sent to them of the anticipa*ted September
meeting.
Through the
good offices of Mr. Spelnran, the invitations wilI be prepared and mailed
sometime during the summer months.
+++++++++++++++++++
srtgttl

u

GRIEVANCE DAY

The Board of AsseAsment Review
y111 hear grievances with respect to
. L974-75 property assessments on Tuesday June 18 from 4:00 to g:00 p.M. at
the Town Hall. Forms for filing complaints may be obtained from any
ot
the loca1 assessors and will be
.available at the Town Hall on Griev-

- ance Day.

The Assessors report

that by ancl
large the values placed on U.gue
propertj_es by the Cleminshaw people,
notices of which went out to piop.rty
\ ,rwners j-n Februaf y, have been adopted
-y the local Assessors. By reason of
the provisions of the Fisher AcL, (a
state law dating back to L92B which
freezes values on timber lands where
the owners provide for reforestatj-on)
values of properties of the Interna_
tional paper Company were assessed at
three times previous assessed. value
rather than values determined by the
Cleminshaw Co.
Back land values in
resource management areas were also
reduced in some cases to a mi_nimum of
$150. per acre.
+++++++++++++++++++
REV. CARPENTER

,

RESIGNS

Writing in the Hagues Baptist
_
Church newsletter , the Rev. f,oring
Carpenter announced his resignatioi
to become effective on June 2. ft is
reported that he has accepted a call
to serve the Baptist Church at Volun_
fl'Fnr. Conn.

Rev. Carpenter came to Hague two
. years ago from Colgate-Rochester Div_
inity School at Rochester, N.y. where

he had been a student.
During his
stay in Hague, he has been actj_ve in

civic affairs and a member of the
Fire Department.
"The decisiorr to
move wasn t t easy, t'
Rev. Carpenter
nMaryAnne (Mrs. Carpenter)
writes.
and I will miss many frienrfs in Fiague
and will
remember
the many good experiences..r

++++++++++++++
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SILVER BAY ASSOC1ATTON

The Silver Bay Associabion has
its office and staff to Siiver
Bay for the summer months.
A full
program of confereltces and specrai
events have been planned. June conferences wiil be
7-9 : Syracuse YMCA Indian Guides
t0-11 : Albany presbytery
14-16 : Silver Bay Council.
L7-24 : Pennsylvania YMCA Indian

moved

Guides

2L-26 z Red Cross Waterfront. Insti-

tute and Red Cross youth
Conference
Albany YMCA Indian Guides

2L-23 :
23-25 z Council on Religion and International Affairs
24-28 : Christian World lvtissi-on
29-July 6 z Camps'Farthest Out

For people contemplating retirement, a conference on preparation For
Retirement has been arranged for JuIy
L2-L6.
The keynote address will ba
given by Dr. Donald L. Bowman, Director, Drake University pre-Retirement
Planning Center.
Experts in many
other fields related to retirement
and its problems will also particj-pate.

++++++++++++++++++++
MRS. PERRY

A.

KING

nffi"n

Mrs.
rime
summer resident of Hague, died on
April 28 in New Jersey. She was fif-

ty years of age.
Mrs. KJ-ng was born in Chi-cago and
was a graduate of Trinity College,
Washington, D.C. She was a member of
the Northern Lake George yacht Club
and the Ticonderoga Country Club.i

She resided with her
Orange, N"J.

family in

West

are her husband, perry
f y::t":-11
A.
Kl-nq,
two
sons,
Timothy.gf Conveni
^
Station,
N.J. and David
W"=t Or_
ange; two daugfrlers, Mrs."fpeter
(Mar_
g?t:t) _-Carney- of Hagire and Mrs. pat_
rrcra King Brown, of West Orange; and
a grandson, . Keith Brown.
She also
leaves a brother, Cfr"ri"= F. McMahon,
Ig=t Oranqe and rvtrs. Gr:::af d Lawson
"f Ticonderoga
of
+++++++++++++++++++
HAGUE

HrsTqRrcAL

Landing, a junltion point or] the jj.&
mainline, and.nafOirin.'"
people
were able to go by trainNow
trom
N;;
gity to Monicalm-LanAinqr then,.
I"t!
ro Baldwin Dock, and, rh;;;;--;y ;;;il/
er to summer resort
points
on Lerkc;
George.
'--*
H

SOCTETY

The first
paddJ-e-rvheel ship ir.rs
the Horicon f wfrictr ,ru- o:)crn,:r..i-rg
ir:
L877. The ricondei"g;-i wcrs .,.;_ .:.: i.; i,.::.i
in 18 B 4 anC operatccl until t-:.10 1 when
it was desuoyed by f ire.
Tiii,, r,tl:rn: can f which is niuch like tc;il;1.,,
r
;:; 1\!r: hicarr "rppeared in lBtt:'- ;;'';i,,.'ir;l;:
c91turV. !h" Sagarnore r itr:r :t co.r
::"t which
rr,
h.g a
passengers, and the
"ip_"jtvI-iconder,l
"f-l;;o
pre""n.oga v/ere launched. The l.it_ter!./as
oriqirraJ_ly a Worlcl War--ir tJava-r vcs.sel whlr:h .trr:ived
land in .1,!/L)
pieces which were by
tter. we] ciccl Lo_
gether.

. Mrs. Ursula Montbriand presented a
very i-nteresti-ng parper on pa_ssenger_
carrying ships on Lake Geor.-ge at the
meeting of the Historicai
society ;;
May 15" The New york State
cal Society provided. *oont*aHistori-photo_
"graphs of many of the ships.
Ref reshrnents, excell.enlas usual_,
were
served by Miss Mildred
The flrst ship on Lake George macle
Ross ana
i-t" appearance i; 1ar; and was named Mrs. irterle Anderson
the James Caldwell.
fi was B0 feet
The June meeting will
in length and cost SfZ,OOO.
feeiturc cl
to con_ 44 minute color
,^ri-th
strrrct. ft was powered by steam
*ovie
sound e\_./
-,.r
gen_
titled Silversmith
erated in a wood burning iurnace..-it
of
"il;i'r:;
''
Everyone i;had a brick smoke stack]
+i:"il:3iilt
It
took
a
will
be
held
or,
.r,rr,.-ig
day
to
go
at
from
7:45 p.M.
orr* end
f"lf to the
the
at the Hague Baptist Cfrurch annex.
lake
o[.her. ai!", fourofyears
of operation it was
++++++++++++++++++++
ning and burned.
"ttu.:. UV li;ht:

.

The Mpuntaineer followed in Ig24.
ft was considerably fasi.. than
the
Caldwe11.

A stale op.r"t"O by Captain Baldwin carried-i.rl**g*r,
from
what j-s now known as Baldwin Dock
to
Champlain. The John Jay made
!:k"
rts appearance
fg50- but it was
destroyeci by fire inat i=i""a
l.Iarbor in
1856. Six women died in the
catas_
trophe.

In 1857

first

Minnehaha was
lh"
launched and it
until 1g7B
,vhen it was disposla
"p"r"t"a
oi--arra became a

floating

hotel rr*rr--eflcL Mountaj-n
?oint. rhe
eanouskie tJJigirrrf name
8or Northwest Bay)

:ions in 186e wiln "o***n""O op.era_
:ommand.
";;l;i;-Hewtett in
fn lBZ5 a branch of the D &
H
Lailroad was, opened between
Mont,calm

SCHOOL BUDGE? DEFEATED

Approximatelypeople actendecl
rhe annual scho6r90
di"[;i;t
meeting on
May 7. Among those i"-"tt"rrdance
was
r,i-gh-"J;""r
l_:""rrg5i.s.
srudents
apparently interested
"r
in seeinq lh;
democr.-rtic processes at work.
Mr. Secrup was elected Chaj_rrnan
of
mleting.
Roberf
oennor
fhe
Roard
President, then
which ca11s for,""i"rJJ the bucget
of
$451 rI79.
Revenues,""p"iuitures
olh",
than
from
19"?l property taxes, r"i" estinrated
at $138,600. teaving'
,s7s. ro be
raised by taxes. Last$;i;
year
was raised bv taxes and if,i" $2g5,0g4
inc]udedr
$16, ooo. for'a new heari;;-";ll:;:""V
rn answer to a question from the
floor, Mr. Meola
tr,u, rhere
were 194 pupils in."d;;;;J""
Ln*- Je i:._,r.s. ;11. the

1

present time. With anticipated costs
$4 5I , L7 9
average cost per pu_
.. Lhe
pil_ witt be
approxiriately -Szsob. ,
probably the highest per pupil
i.n the state.
"o"i

two to edirondack; and
planned to
enroll in a school for one
nurses.
The resignation of the English
teacher, Mr. Alpert, was accepted.
A number of people discussed
k.::_
Transfer of the school District's
Yhey regarded as deficiencies in what
the
Insurance
Coverage . to the potter
school r s educational progr"rn}
Agency
in
Warrensburg
was approved.
contended that children were not get_
"rJ
ting a good education.
There were
The Board established May 29 as
some who felt that more teachers were
the
date for another vote on the bucl_
needed and the size of the budget was
Voting hours wi1l be from 1:00
secondary only.
Still otheis took g.t:
p.M. May 22 was established
to
8:00
the position that the budget was al_ as an additional
registration day for
ready too high and that there was no qualified
residents
who had previorr"guarantee that- spending more money 1y registered.
would improve the ichool]
on" resi_
.den! suggested that the Board should
At a special meeting of the Board
again consider rhe desirabililt-;F
. was
it
decided that tfre budget to be
consolidating the Hague School ii=_ vgted on
May 29 would be th; same as
trict with riconder6g",--;-;;"n"Jji
that
already
defeated. ff it is
that went down to deieat only Lhre. agal-n def
eated,
the Education Law
years ago.
provides that another
budget
submltted to the voters or the*"y-U"
From this general discussion a mo_
ecard
adopt a contingency or austerity
tion was made by Mr. Laundree that may
budget without .Jl ing bick to the vot_
the budget be increased by $10,000.
ers.
The 1aw " J_ists the specific
to provide for one additLonal'tea_
items
which
may be included in- such a
cher.
This was seconded and under budget
York State Educatlon Law became a
. ,oparate
item to be voted upon at the +++++++++++++++++++
-time the budget
was to be voted
next day.
(rhe sducario" i;;-;";;; the
PEOPLE
no provision for motions to reduce
the budget. )
There are many famous:and inter_
esting
Voting on !h" budget took place time people in our tdwn and from
to time we hope to bring Vou Ui_
the day following with 9g ,,no,, iotes ographies
of some of them. Here is
The motion
to
11tq q9 - "y""".
add
our
-lv."
first.
to the budget
i10r000.
by a vote of L20 to SA. It defeated
the
first time in the history was
of
the
LELA I. FOOTE
Hague School District
thar
a
budget
had been defeated.
of

+++++++++++++++++++
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

At the regular meeting of the
pp":d on May 13, Mr. Meola-""""""""i
that Bruce Delarm had been chosen
r/aledictorian of the graduating
rnd John Bo1ton had 6een named ctass
' +.orian. He also reported Salu_
that
\;rg were nine students in the grad_
racing class and that
of them
going on to college; "i"
one
lerg_
each to
Iamilton, potsdam,
"ia'CoOfleskill;

fn July 1934, Miss
Foote
was appointed clerk ofLelatheI. Hague
School District:
In May of
y;;;
she participated in her 4Oththis
success_
rve annual school district, meeting as
Clerk. And in her forty years,
has never mj-ssed a regulir-meetingshe
of

the Board.
Miss Foote, who was g0 on uay 31,
lives alone i-n a house
-- Route 9N
just north of pine Co.,r.. on
The house
*i= P"+}t by her farher Hirim
wno bul_It the first. room in lg94noote
added other roorfts as he was able. andHe
was a stone mason and samples of hi;

work can be seen in several of the

buildings at Sil-ver Bay including
much of the stone fencj-ng. The Foote
family came originally from Ticonder-

which boasts of three

++++1-++++++

oga.

Lela Foote attended grade school
in Hague -and went, on to highschool in
Ticonderoga. She then took a teacherts training course and received her
certificate to teach all grades, one
through eight. She taught for eleven
years beginning in 1915 at Buck Mountain, Iron Mountain, Chilson, Graphite and I{est Hague. Due to the illness of her mother she gave up teaching to manage the household fcr her
father. Her brother Charles lives on
Split Rock Road in Hague. Miss Foote
is a member cf the Wesleyan Church.
In addition to the school, Ivliss
Foote's great interest is gardening.
She has attractirze grounds and is
currently doing her spring planting
with a newly purchaseo power rotorHer specialties are tomatoes,
tiller.
cucumbers and string beans.
When she started as Schoo'l Clerk,
Miss Foote was pard $175.00 a yeari
today she is paid a modest $2600.00.
She maintains aI1 of the accounting
records and signs all the checks.
Her books are audited each year by
the school auditors and once every
three years by the state auditors.
Although she has worked harmonj-ously
with all Boards, she is looking forward to working with the new Board

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Chandier, or
Pittsford, N.Y. and Lake domoseen,
Vermont, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth
Barbey to Robert Bruce carney, son of
Mr" and Mrs. John K. Carney, S:., of
Silver Bay.

Miss Chandier was graduated f::om
Ithaca College in 197 4 with a degree
in speech therapy.
Mr. Carney was
graduated from Ithaca College in 1973
and is now practicing physicai therapy at the F,F. Thompson Hospital in
Canandaigua, N.y.
No date has been
seL for the wedding.
++ + + ++ +++ + ++ ++ ++ + + -h +
ELECTEL TO. SCHOOL

(address correction reguested)

BOARD

Mrs. Shirley Bly and Mrs. Sharc.in
Fitzgerald were the two successful
candidates for membership on th€\/
School Board. Mrs. Bly, who ran un.
opposed receiveo 148 votes while Mrs.
Fitzgerald garnered 98 votes to 63
recorded for Mrs. Verna Fitzgerald.
++++++++++++++++++++
HOME BUREAU ADJOURNS FOR SUMMER

Home Bureau meetings came to an
end on May 2L. The fall meetings gec

rrndor

Emil Seerup, Box 2504
Silver Bay, New York L2874
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